Altho ug h h a rdening du e to pos t-irra di a ti o n a nnealing, he reafter desig na ted as ra di a tion a nn ea l ha rdening, ha s been observed in a number of bod ycentered c ubic metals,1-4) th e ha rd ening m echa nism has not been well esta blish ed . H oweve r , th e ra diat ion anneal hardening is consid ered to be a t leas t in pa rt related to defects a nd d efect clusters indu ced by irradia tion a nd t heir effects in suppressing slip dislocatio n motion .
Altho ug h h a rdening du e to pos t-irra di a ti o n a nnealing, he reafter desig na ted as ra di a tion a nn ea l ha rdening, ha s been observed in a number of bod ycentered c ubic metals,1-4) th e ha rd ening m echa nism has not been well esta blish ed . H oweve r , th e ra diat ion anneal hardening is consid ered to be a t leas t in pa rt related to defects a nd d efect clusters indu ced by irradia tion a nd t heir effects in suppressing slip dislocatio n motion .
Tra pping of interstiti a l impurities such as carbon 5 ,G ) a nd nitroge n 6 ,7 ) has bee n o bserved in irra di a ted iron, a nd ex perim e nts have in d icated th e radia tion a nnea l hardening due to nitrogen . 7 ) The experim e nta l evid ence o n F e rovac E iro n th a t ha d been treated in dry hydroge n a t BOOoe to re move carbon a nd nitrogen to belo w 2 w e. ppm followed by re-solution of nitrogen a t 590°C to 20 a nd 300 wLppm levels showed tha t the i ncr em ent in yield stress du e to irra dia tion a nd th e r a di a ti o n a nnea l ha rd ening increa sed with increasing nitrogen content. 8 ) eo mmel-c ia lly avail a ble iro n usua ll y co nta ins severa l ten to severa l hundred ppm of interstiti a l a toms suc h as carbo n a nd nitroge n . Th ese a to m mig ra te even at roo m temperature to form the precipitates, resulting in a n a pprecia ble c ha nge in th e m ec ha nical pro perties of iron. When iro n is neutro n-irra dia ted , the inter action between th e r a di a tion d efects a nd th e precipitates t a kes place in co mplex ma nner .
The inter a ction between carbon precipitates a nd radia t ion d e fects 9 ,l O) has b een the subj ect o f a number of investiga tio ns. H oweve r , o n ly few of th e p a pers in this fi e ld has d ea lt with th e problem on nitrogen . 7 ) In th e p rese nt study, there fo re, specimens conta ining nitrogen precipita tes were irra dia ted with n e utron s. And th c rela tio n betwee n th e precipita tes a nd th e I-ad iatio n d e fects was in ves tigated , in a n attempt to cl a rify t he ir e ffects on irra dia tio n a nneal ha rdening.
J o hn so n -M a tth ey gra d e 99 .99 % pure iron was cold worked to cylindri cal rods o f I mm dia m e ter a nd 75 mm le ngt h as th e tensile tes t specim e ns a nd to pla tes of 0 .2 x l Ox 100 mm as th e specim ens for el ectro n-microscopy. These we re th en a nn ealed in vacuum ( 10-4 T o rr ) a t 670°C fo r I hr to achi eve a n average r ecr ys ta ll ized g ra in di a meter o f 0 .04 mm . Th eir c hemi cal compositi o ns a re give n in T a b le I .
Th e m a te ri a l conta in ed 14 ppm ca rbo n , 15 0 p pm ni trogen a nd 71 ppm oxygen as th e intersti ti a l i mpuri ties . The specimens we re irradi a ted to a d ose of * R ecei ved August 9, 1976. 5.5 x 10 19 neutrons /cm 2 (> I M eV ) in a n irradi a tion ho le of th e JMTR (Ja pan M a teri a l T esting R eacto r ). The irrad ia ti o n t empera ture was 73°±5°e. Th e irra d ia ted specim en s were deela dd ed in the hot cell o f o ur fac iliti es. F or co mpa ri son, the unirra d ia ted specim ens were held und er th e sam e conditions. T o o bser ve th e inte r acti o ns between th e precipitates a nd ra di a tio n defects, th ey were su bj ected to heat treatm e nt in th e ra nge fro m room tempel-ature to 600 o e, a nd th e cha nges in the mec ha ni cal strengt h at r oom te mpera ture we re studi ed using a n Instron typ e te nsio n m achine (Sh im az u Autog ra ph -500 ). T he strain r a te a pplied was 1. 5 X 1O-3 /sec. Thin foi ls of th e specimens were pre pa red by c he m ica l a nd electro lyti c po lishing. Th e ir intern a l structUl-es as irra di a ted a nd a ft er defo rma t ion were o bserved in a tra nsmissio n electro n microscope (JEOL m odel JEM-200A ). Electron microscope observati o ns a t roo m temper ature a fter 3% deforma tion revealed th e inter actio n be tween th e nitrid e form ed by room-tempera ture agi ng and dislocations prod uced by deformatio n as shown in Photo. I . Radia tion d e fects such as b la ck d o ts o r dis location loops a re no t observed in t he m a tri x of the ir ra dia ted specim ens. There is no a pprec ia ble differe n ce in the deformed structure betwee n th e irrad ia ted a nd unirradi a ted specimens as shown in Photos. I (a) a nd (b ). It sho uld , howeve r, be no ted th at in the unirra di a ted specimens th e prec ipita t ion of a t l-a nsit iona l ph ase F e 1 6 N 2 (aU ) o ccurs a nd in som e o f th e irradi a ted specimens, a sta ble phase Fe 4 N (r') is precip ita ted as shown in Ph o to. I (c ). The sta b le phase Fe 4 N is face-ce ntered cubi c ll -13 ) a nd is precipita ted on {120} pla nes, whi le th e tra nsiti ona l phase F e 1 6 N 2 is bod y-ce ntered tetragon a l a nd is precipita ted o n {IOO} pla nes.
When unirra dia ted , th e sta b le phase Fe 4 N norm a lly precipita tes by aging a t tempera ture a bove a b out 250°C .ll) J n th e irradi a ted speci m en , th e preci pit ati o n is a ppa rent ly pro moted by ne utro n irradi a ti o n as shown in Photo. By a h eat treatment in vaccum a t 300°C for 100 hr, the precipita tes of the transition a l phase disappeared and a large number of di slocation loops were form ed in the irradi ated specimens as shown in Photo . 3. In th e unirra di ated specimens dislocation loops were not observed a ft er the disappearance of prec i pitates.
Contrast and tilting experiments to determine the nature of the loops showed that the la rger o nes were vacancy in character on {Ill } pla nes with ta( III > Burgers vectors. The difficulty in resolving the geo metry of som e of the sm a lle r loops makes the results
Transactions lSI], Vol. 17, 1971 ( 679 ) for thi s size range in conclusive . Thi s observation I S in agreement with that of la l-ge loops in irradiated tu ngs ten a nnea led a t 1 100°C14) and supports th e id ea th a t the vacancies migrate in stage IV . The radi ation-produced vacancies a re con sid ered to be trapped by interstitial impuriti es 7 ) at a n earl y stage of th e irra di a tion a nd the n th e vacan cy loops nucl eate on th e nitrogen interstitials. 15 ) On hea t treatment a t 330°C for 10 min , th e precipita te form ed o n {lOOt , pres umably the m etastable ph ase Fc t 6 N 2 , disappears in th e irradi ated sp ecime ns, leaving behind m a ny black dots a nd dislocatio n loops as shown in Ph oto. 4 . Di slocatio n loops a re a lso observed in som e precipita tes in th e specime ns imm edia tely after irradiation. So, these dislocation loops a re pro ba bly form ed during irradiation . Th e preferenti a l formation of dislocatio n loops may be expla ined as fo llows. The precipitate is a stable compound form ed as a result of t he binding of nitrogen a nd iron interstiti a l atoms. In consequence, its existen ce is m ore sta ble than tha t o f th e interstitial nitroge n atoms. Wh e n irradiatio n defects a re form ed by irrad iat ion , a co mbina tion of nitroge n with the d efects thus hardly ta kes place.
Jl
By a heat treatment at 350°C foc 30 min , we obser ved that in th e irradi ated specimens th e dislocation loo ps a fter precipitation were grown a nd di spersed into the matrix as shown in Photos. 5(a) a nd (b ). These precipita tes formed o n {120}a were presum ably the stable phase Fe 4 11 -13) and were thoug ht to be th e result of the growt h of eco ndary defe cts produ ced by surro unding interfac ia l dislocations, irra di a tion and subsequent h eat treatm ent. The dislocation loops observed arise from th e growth of interface dislocations aro und the precipitates a nd of second ary defects prod uced by irradia tion and heat treatment.l S ) Test speci m ens were subj ected to heat treatment a t a temperature between room temperature a nd 600 0 e fo r 30 min, a nd the yield stress were measured at room temperature. This rela ti on is shown in As can be seen from the figure, a nneal hard ening is initia ted at loooe a nd th e recover y occurs a t 600 o e. R edissolution of th e precipitate of the m etastable phase starts a t lOooe. As shown in Photo. 2, di slocation loops appear a t 300°C in th e ma trix and di sa ppear a t 320°C. The transitional ph ase F e 1s N 2 disa ppears at 300°C leaving behind th e di slocation loops, a nd these dislocation loops disappear a t 350°C.
The di stributio n of dislocation loops produ ced in the matrix a t 300 0 e is such as shown in Fig. 2 . In calcula ting the streng th from this fi g ure, th e increment in stre ngt h due to dislocation loo ps is g iven by where, T: flow stress f. Th e observed increm ent in yield streng th is 23 kgjmm 2 as shown in Fig. I . The calcu lated value, however, is about one-third of th e experimentally observed value. I gata, et at. 7) showed tha t ni trogen a toms are tra pped by irradia tion induced point d efects to form nitrogen-vacancy complexes, which together with inte rstitial clusters contribute to the irradiation hardening. They pointed out that th e temperature of nitrogen resolution from nitrogen-vacancy complexes in irradiated iron, i.e., 250° to 450°C was high er than the temperature of nitrogen resolution from thc nitrogen metastable precipitates in unirradiated iron, i.e.,
150° to 200°C . The present experiments appear to be a simi lar phenomenon to the above results. On the other hand, the stable phase Fe 4 N leave behind the entangled dislocation at 350°C, which then disappear at 600°C. The density of entangled dislocations in Photos. 5(a) and (b), p, can then be calculated as p= 2 X 10 9 lines/cm 2 . This value corresponds with the dislocation density in the unirradiated specimen deformed 3%. The yield strength is then 20 kg/ mm 2 • It thus seems that the stable phase Fe 4 N and the remaining entangled dislocations cause additional hardening due to the post-irradiation annealing, which together with nitrogen-vacancy complexes,7) interstitial clusters, the metastable precipitates and disloca tion loops.
